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Changes in serum ferritin and other factors associated with changes in. serum ferritin may provide a sensitive bio-
iron metabolism during chronic hyperbaric exposure. Aviat. ceiainctoofbeormro dmgetealr
Space Environ. Med. 50(3) :2'23-226, 1979. )-' 1 .. ceiclidiao f oeo mro dmg t'ale

Factors related .to iron metabolism were determined in 20 stages. In that, study, bone and bone marrow necrosis
United States Navy divers during 8 d of air saturation-excursion were artificially produced by Injection of saline suspen-
hyperbaric expsosures. During- these simulated dives progressive sions of glass microsp'neres. Subsequent changes In serum-1
iltd correlated increases in serum ferritin and iron occurred. feLi; weemaue0ic eu frii0scoe''r-
N~o significant changes were observed in bilirubin. hemoglobin, I e obd rnsoe 82141)adhn eu
,eruloplasmin, -tr-Ansferrin, copper, or total iron binding capacity. 0
Mle significance of the increased serum ferritin is discussed in levels of ferritin occur when the protein is released by
*elation to bone marrow dansage and early'detection of aseptic damaged marrow cells (1,9). A significant increase in
wive neCrOsl.S. serum. ferritin was associated with marrow damnage, 'c-

_____________________________________ cording to Gregg et al. (5).

The purpose of this paper is to report increases in0
ADIGRPHI ANOMALTIS ypialof serum .ferritin and iron levels in humans observed during

aseptic bone necrosis (ARN) have been reported in a series of 8-d air saturation-excursion dives. Suchp L
pproximately 20% of compressed air workers (7), at changes could reflect marrow damage and may thus have
:ast 2% of North Sea divers (13), and in slightly less vauasnidctooferyAN
ian 2% of United States Navy divers (6). Most agree MATERIALS AND METHODS (
iat -early recognition of the disease is essential to pre- Male United States Navy -divers-20 in groups of
trnt irreversible and degyenerafive bone damage. . three or four were exposed to hyperbaric air for 8 d0At present, radiography is the pri'mary. means of diag- uiga1 0f te yebrccabrmitie
:)sis but, since X-ray changes may be variable and de- at the Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory. 0
yed, this technique does not allow detection of ABN Extensive physical and laboratory examinations of sub- C~
yits earllist~ stages of development. Bone scanning tech- jects prior to their participation included standard radio-
ques, using- radioisotopes ("SFe and S"Tcm-- diphospho- graphic surveys for evidence of ABN; all films were in-

teare currently under evaluation and appear to de- terpreted as -normal. The saturation depth was 18.8
Ct marrow and bone injury at much earlier stages (3, MSW (60 FSW, 2.8 ATA) in all cases. Daily 8-h ex-

Hoerls complicated and less costly. screening cursions were made by I1I men to 3 1.33 MLSW (100) FSW,
oc res would both detect those personnel who 4.0 ATA) beginning at 10 a.m., which did not require

ould be studied fur-ther* and eliminate a great deal of decompression union return to saturation depth. Nine
pense and unnecessary exposure to ionizing radiation. men made daily' 2-h excursions to 46-.9 SWw 0J~

FSW, 5.5 ATA), which required a 160-minstaged dc-
This study was supported by Navat Submarine Medical Re- compression for return to saturation depth. A recircula-
.rch and Developmcnt Command Research Work Unit tion atmosphere control systemn was used to reguiale-.
)099-PN.001-8013, entitled "simulated saturation divinga cm- Po2 and 20.9% and Pco2 <1%. Temperature and hu-
-ying nitrogen-oxygen mixtures as the principal breathing- midity were regulated for diver comfort. The daily sched-
dia." The opinions and assertions contained herein ?re the ule included numerous physio~logical and behavioral tests
vate ones of the writers and are not to be construed as cmnnina 0am n niga ~.Dcm
icially reflecting the view of the Navy Department, the
val Submarine Medical Research Laboratory, or the Naval pression to thie surface required 20 h wi'td commenced at
vice at large. 2) p~m. on the seventh day, 40 h~ afte! tuie latexcursioa.
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Precordial Doppler monitoring .for venous gas emboli 105

(VGE) was performed periodically during and after de-
compression from excursions as well as from saturation
depth to the surface. No evidence of VGE was detected.
One case of decompression sickness (DCS) occurred. It 095T
was reported some 2 h after surfacing and responded
well to a Treatment Table 5 (U.S. Navy Diving Manual -9
NAVSHIPS 0994-001-9010).

Fasting blood samples were obtained daily at 7 a.m. -
from each subject three times during the pre-dive period, EE
during the 8-d dive period (including decompression), a:
and on the first 3 d of the post-dive period. Subjects i- 5
were given a general diet throughout the study. After :
collection, serum was frozen for subsequent determina-
tion of ferritin, iron, and other substances related to
iron metabolism. 065,

The following methods were used to evaluate changes
in iron metabolism: (a) serum ferritin was assayed by a
competitive binding radioimmunoassay which utilized a
precipitating antiserum reagent to separate antibody- 0.55

bound tracer from unbound tracer (GammaDab, Clini-
cal Assays, Cambridge, Ma); (b) serum iron and bili- 0.50

roibin were assayed using a computer-controlled bio-
chemical analyzer (SMAC, Technicon, Tarrytown, PRE-VE . DIVE POST DIVE
NY); (c) serum transferrin was measured using a neph-
.elometer with a laser light source (LAS-R, Hyland, DAYS
Costa Mesa, Ca); (d) copper levels were determined by Fig. 1. Means and standard errors for iron level of fhe
atomic absorption spectroscopy (Perkin-Eimeri Nor- divers during the 8 d of hyperbaric exposure.

walk, Ct); (e) ceruloplasmin level was dete.nined by
the technique of radial immunodiffusion (Meloy Labs,
Springfield, Va); (f) hemoglobin, mean corpuscular 200[
volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin content, and red ,a.
cell counts were measured on an automatic hemocyto-
meter (Coulter Model S, Coulter Electronics, Hilaleah, _76
FI); and (g) total iron binding capacity (TIBC) was 0
measured by protein precipitation (American Monitor, -
Indianapolis, In).

In order to limit statistical analyses to differences oc- 152

curring across the three test condition (pre-dive, dive,
and post-dive), the mean of the separate collection
values for each subject within each of the three test con- 12 ,
ditions was determined first. An analysis of variance for
repeated measures (same subjects) was applied to the ,,j
distributions obtained for the three conditions. Differ- .-. - . ......

.5-23 5 7 D11ences between conditions were then tested for signifi- PRE DIVE DIVE POST-Di•E

cance using t tests for correlated samples. DAYS

RESULTS Fig. 2. Means and standard errors for ferritin levels duringRESULTSthe 8 d of hyperbaric exposure.

Fig. 1 shows the ferritin means and standard errors
during the pre-dive, dive and post-dive periods. Analysis
of variance revealed significant differences in serum fer- iron level across the three test conditions. Analysis of
ritin levels across the three test conditions (F = 9.95; variance showed significant differences occurring across'
df = 2.15; p<0.01 ). No significant difference was found the iron means (F = 6.57; df = 2.19; p<0.01). Subse-
between the pre-dive and overall dive period (t = 1.60; quent t tests demonstrated that pre-dive iron levels dif-
p>0.1). However, as can be seen in Fig. 1, the ferritin fered significantly from both dive and post-dive levels
level increased progressively during the dive. Further, a (pre-dive X dive t = 4.49; p<0.01; pre-dive x post-
comparison of late dive day means (days 7 and 8) and dive t = 2.49; p<0.05). No significant difference was
pre-dive means demonstrates that the ferritin level dur- found between dive and immediate post-dive iron levels
ing the late dive days was significantly higher (t = 3.87; (t = 0.56; p>0.5). These results indicate that iron lev-
p<0.0I). Ferritin levels remained elevated during the els during the dive and immediate Post-dive conditions
immediate post-dive period. were significantly higher than during the pre-dive (con-

Feg. 2 shows the means and standard errors for serum trol) period. Regression analysis demonstrated significant
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"FABLE 1. EFFECTS OF LONG-TERM HYPERBARIC EXPOSUIRE ON VARIOUS
PARAM ETERS ASSOCIATED WITH IRON M ETABOLIS. I.*

MEAN VALUES ± SIANDARD ERROR

MEASUREMENT NUMBER PRE-DIVE D.\'E POST1-DIVE

Ritirubin (mg/dl) 20 0.6 (Ut 0.7
±.08 -t.06 -t.05

Hemoglobin (g/dl) 20 15.5 15.5 13.4
±.10 ±.07 =.95

Ceruloplasmin (uig/dl) 9 42.8 37.4 58.1
±.10 ±3.52 ±4.0

Transferrin (mg/dl) 7 207.9 218.1 212.5
±t7.08 ±t2.03 ±3.60

Copper (mg/dl) 3 95.9 102.8 108-4
±2.45 -t3.90 2.-10

TIBC (mgldl) 6 264.2 263.5 255.7
±5.60 -t4.91 ±-7.20

Measures made before, durin&. and after 8 d of exposure to 20.9% O2 at 2.8 ATA.

correlations between the mean changes in serum ferritin eral circulation with elevation in levels of both ferritin
and iron during pre-dive, dive, and post-dive periods (r and iron, and could account for changes seen.

0.63; p<0.05). The previously cited work of Gregg et .. (5)
Table I also shows the means and standard errors for showed increased serum ferritin levels after hist6logical-

various other parameters associated with iron metabo- ly-verified bone marrow necrosis. The magnitude of the
lism across the three test conditions. No significant increases they" observed in their animals was large (as
changes were found in any of these substances during much as 50 times reference values), while those we are
the 8 d of hyperbaric exposure. reporting, although statistically significant, were rela-

tively small (15-30% elevation). Although our findings
DISCUSSION are consistent with damage to bone marrow cel!s, .it is

The date obtained during these dives indicates a pat- not possible to definitely exclude hepatic involvement
tern of consistent, progressive increases in serum ferritin or to confirm bone marrow injury. Changes were ob-
and iron in human subjects during air saturation-ex- served in 17 of the 20 subjects, possibly indicaine t"ia.
cursion dives at relatively shallow depths. These increas- such biochemical alterations occur much more freou -. :t-
es were apparent by the third dive day for iron and the iv than ABN. It is of interest that no VGE were heard ajt
seventh dive day for ferrtin. No changes were found in any time durin- the dives, and the biochemical patterns
other factors associated with iron metabolism. seen in the one diver who developed DCS did not differ

In analyzing the data, we considered all aspects of from the 19 who did not.
iron metabolism. Red cell lysis (hemolysis) would have In summary, we found progressive, statistically signifi-
produced increases in bilirubin (11,16), biliverdin (!i), cant elevations of serum iron and ferritin in a group
ceruloplasmin (10), copper (10), free hemoglobin, of 20 divers participating in shallow air saturation-
and urinary hemosiderin (16). Changes would also have excursion dives. These elevations were unaccompanied
been seen in mean corpuscular volume, mean corpus- by changes in other factors associated with iron metabo-
cular hemoglobin content, red cell count and volume of lism. The most likely source seemed to be damaged
packed cells (16). Although several factors were not bone marrow cells. It was concluded that serum ferritin
measured, the absence of changes in others favors some measurements may prove to be useful as a screening
other explanation; In addition, the elevations in ferritin technique for early detection of bone marrow damage
cannot be accounted for by red cell hemolysis. and aseptic bone necrosis.

Serum iron increases could result from increased net
intake of iron, because of either increased dietary sup- ACKNOWLtDGMENLT
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